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Sli^t Increase In 
M&T.C. Enrollment
PtMideot W. H. Vau«b«n an- 
owBiCTirt todar Incraaa” ia 
ccneal enroOmcnt at Morehead 
SUte Taacben CoUece for the fall 
ttrm, and a marked increaae la 
regii&sUon of frethmen. r^trst 
claw were held Tueadajr.
Van«han said that “el«bt or^ 
atudents" who have aerved In the 
armed forces are amonf the en* 
roUeea. end that more are ex­
pected a ^




Attendance tn Kcntuckr lunior 
and senior hi«h sehotds, iododiac 
thaw of the citr and couatr area, 
dropped steadUr durinc the last 
three Tears, the U. S. Department 
of Labor saU this we^.
At the mine tiine the depart- 
meat mid ^ namber of eraplor-
: full^
National War 
Fimd Drive To 
Open In Ky. Oct 2,
suk
Lt Elijah M. Hogge 
Gets Leave After 18 
Months in & Pacific
NUMBER THIRTY-NINE
The Natimtal War Fund drive in 
Kentucky opens officielly October 
1 for a goei of Sl.400.000. Dr. 
Frank L. MeVey, campaicn chair- 
thls week. Sitnul-
to youths seeklnc i 1 or part.
Tha antndanec dr^ tren the 
acboel Ttan IHO-tl to 1M3-43 
was 13.40 per cent in dally at- 
tmihwct xritti thase flmirea glvoi 
for the- ttaU: l»4»-4t, 110,831; 
IMl-oa, 114.827: 1342-43. 103442.
To Hie Voters 
Of Rowan County:
I an'a eandidata Car tl» «eftf 
St OBBdy Jb4na to be vtM fee
M Wt ' "
aMc before easitaf their vote 
1 U ia only fair and rtfht that
taneous kick-off meetings will be 
held in Lexincton with Miss Else 
Reed. Norwe£an madazine editor 
aa speaker. iS PikeviUe with Dr. 
Robert Coffin, noted Beiflan crim­
inal Uwyer as speaker, and ia 
Owensboro with Madame Denise 
Davey. vice president of the FTpht- 
ln( French Belief Committee as 
Vesker. f 
All thrm them . ...
active in their heme tends in week 
xaiBM Nad aatramloQ. Dr. Me- 
Vey pdntaj out Two of thtm. 
'Mim R«d and Dr. OafOn. eacapad 
^ Oeampo hr Mans of the un­
derground to Europe, and all of 
them have first hand 
to 8ive on what Raai df"i"Mton 
wtaild mean to world cMUatlmt.
“KaBhicky is organizad for Ods 
oimpalca In behalf of USO and 
USO-Camp Shows, for tte benefit 
of war prisoners throughout tbs' 
vend, for aid to asanwa who de- 
liver the goods of war to eur fight­
ing farces, ind ter rtfief such as 
mcdleal supplies, food, clothing 
and abeiter to the refugee peopim 
United Natlooa," Dr. McV«_
Cfa evmy hand, the chairman 
(pUnsd. a «irtt of enthusiasm 
kd St personal mipwiallinily to 
la Team st ttte ean^alan h an- 
Be pHiinig that Kan-
Lk. njah M. Bbgge
his enllshncnt to the Nsnt. __ 
ameed the people of Rowan m 
County Attorney. ^ expecto to 
to the
in the South P»-
wceem to tlwt day when we c
tocy against Nad and Japaneae oi
Vey said. “Our mflttary leaden
tell us that so long as our RNB are 
<m file fKmt lines, we at home 
must keep fighting. We mud not 
let them down. The twenty dis­
tricts of the stote are completely 




1 wmt born and reared to this 
eouBty. 1 attained an eighth grade 
ethtoalhju. ad ewfaag to financial 
etteumstances. I was Amable to go 
higbar. but bj obaei vation and ex- 
pcrtance t have tried to 
myaelf to understand the affairs 
of county government, stoec 
have been Magistrate for sev...
'^yam and have alsnya paid ckne 
attention to tbU work. My 
pertcnce as' such officer Qualifies 
me to discharge the dutica 
County Judge in an toteUlgent 
n—m. Wbnn 1 became Magis­
trate gm County eras in debt and 
could not pay its bills and it was 
always my pallcy ss Magistrate to 
UM the county's funds to 
nomkal manner, to spend less than 
we took in. in order to have enough 
left over to pay the county's debts.
At this time the county is getting 
an a firm financial basU. We are 
aWe to pay all our current ex­
penses and anyone dealing with 
.the county does not have to wait 
for their pay but as toon as the 
county incurs an obligation it ia 
able to pay the tame and thus we 
Ire able to buy our supplies 
Reaper and get work done more 
prtsnpUy and in a more satisfac- 
•wy manner. I am a firm believer 
to good roads and have token 
much interest in the roads, how­
ever, this year the Fisccl Court, 
owing to the management of the.
Rural Hi^way. have been unable
to have much to uy or much in- c, „ . „
fluence in the building of the --fif ^ »P‘red Sept, 
roads. The Stote of Kentucky ap-i
propriates more than 311.000.00 Stomps
for the rural highways of the: **^ *°'’ 5
cmpity but this fund is now being i 5®' B-&-
...................................................... *'C-4 and C-5 good indefinitely,
Blue stomps AS through Zl and 
A3 through LS to War Ration 
Book Four now good for 10 points 
each indefinitely.
Meete And Fata
Red stomps A8 through Z8 and 
AS through G5 to Book Four good 
for 10 points each indefinite!^
Stomps SO. 31. 32 and 33 to Book
: (jg.) E. M. Rogge, 
son of Mr. and Mis. Lester Rogge, 
is home on a twenty-aU day leave. 
Lieut Rogge has served tn the 
Navy for the past two and a half 
’ears. The Utter year and a haU 
las baa spent in the Pacific tbe»- 
lar ef war. He is atotioned 
LS.T. and is fitted officer on that 
dttp. Ueut Rogge baa taken part 
to such importont operations as 
Naw Guinea, Saipan and Guam. 
Ne hai been a part of seva maior 
tovaatons to the South Pacilic.
_ graduate 
of Morehead Stote Teecbert C<d- 
Uge end he was awarded hla L.I-B.
and Lec..defore
SuiHUy SehggI Conventiott 
To Be HcM Smtday, Oct. 1
Sunday, Octoba 1. at the SUty 
Point Church. It is Ir.'erdenomi- 
national ad afl churches and Sun­
day schools to the county are in­
vited to take part i^the program.
E*-Seryiee Men’s 
Representative To Be 
In Morehead Oct 4
State Income Tax 
Retroaction Ruled
Levy On Pay Over Lone 
Period Bfa; Be Dtvhled
State taxes on income earned 
over a long period may be paid 
retroartively on a yearly -basis 
covering the years in which It was 
earned when such income is paid 
delerred basis. Special Judge 
Colvin Rouse ruled this week.
Mr. Ken C. Long, field secretary »*“*« upheld the conten-
of the Oisabted Ex-Service Mensi'™"* -of-,two Louisville attorneys. 
Board wUl be to Morehead at the appealed from the Stote Tax 
Midland Trail Hotel. Wednesday.
Otoober 4tb to asaist veterans with 
their claims.
The G. I. Bill which tocludm;
and Vocational Train­
ing; Benefits far the Unemployed:
for Business, 
Homes and Faons; and Hoapitali- 
zaUon, Claims and Procedures will
4-lTers yo^Agsist 
In Fire Prevention 
Week, Oct 8-14
Four-H Chib boys and girls are 
encouraged to take pmt.ta Firo 
Prevention Week. Oct 8-14, to 
help reduce the annual lem of 
3400 hves and SIOO.000,000 worth 
of property to fires on American 
fanrn. More than 85 per cent of 
these fires were preventable ac­
cording to authorities.
Many of the rural youth in this 
state arc enroUed to the Mennen 
4-H Farm Safety Activity, one ob­
jective of which is to have partici- 
panta check and remove fire haz­
ards on their own End neighbor­
ing farms. During Fire Prevention 
^eekMft>5 ^H'ers may make an 
id of toe year survey to 
imiosto every possible hazard a*« 
protection to farm families and
_ at a spe­
cial meeting of toe Corbie EUing- 
hm Post 120. American Legion, at 
the aty Hall to "





If you are cnktorlng some food 
Cifto for a serttes man or woman 
overseas, scad ob^ what you kzuw 
wffl keep. This tt toe
work done several years previous.
The stote had asked 3517 plus 
penalties and interest as a defi­
ciency claim against John C. Wick- 
(lUfe Jr„ for a lump 314,004 paid 
him in 1340 for work done over a 
period of years dating back to 
1930.
On the same basit. Leo J. Sand- 
mann was assessed $308 as 1940 
income tax affinst 811.077 paid 
him as attorney's fee fw a court 
receiver. Rls semrices dated back 
to 1834.
Each claimed the right to have 
toe sums dfatributed over income 
tax years up to 1940. Kentucky's 
income tax law has been in effect 
stoce 1880.
The-judgda deciaion Would make 
way for amaded income tax re­
turns for toe years covered by de­
ferred payment
Helen Stevenaon. counsel for the 
State Revmuc Departtnot. said 
toe deciaion would be token to tte 
Court of Appeals for e ftoal ralias-
She said the dedsion. if sua- 
tolned, mi^t l»ve far-nariiins 
effecto, c^tectoDy to the 
Uwyem and others paid 
kX)f 1
properties. Meritorious work 
this activity will- be rceosnized 
county. Stote. sectional and i 
tional levels with medals. War 
Bonds. National 4-H Out Con­
gress trips, and ^ college schd- 
arshipe. reapecuAly. A plaque also
Four now good for 5 pounds each wiU b* presented to the county ..
' .................... parting the meet outstanding 4-H
farm safety program to 1944.
Fire prevention experta report
indefinitely.'Stomp 40 in Book 
Four good for S pounds of can­
ning sugar through February 28..
1945. Also, application may be i causes of farm fires"^sre
made to local Board for additional I heating and electrical
allotment upon presentation of equipment, chimney or brush 
Spare Stomp 37. sparks falling on inflammable
Sbses
Airplane stomps 1 and 2 to War 
Ifation Book Three each good to- 
d^initely for one 'pair of shoes.
I combustion of 
I to smoking and
handled and spent _____
l^yces of the Rural Highway and 
not by the couqJ^
If I am elected as County Judge 
I promise that at the end of my 
tern that toe county wUI not owe 
one cent except her bonded issue; 
that aU ctotos that now are out­
standing igainst the county will 
be fully paid and 1 promise that 
1 wiU at all times be found in my 
office and will devote ail my time 
to the work. Anyone having butt- 
nem with the office of County 
Judge wta find me at this office 
every day.
1 may not be able to. meet all 
of toe vMers but trust that toe 
premieea that I make to this atote- 
mcm win meet with the aniroval 
« aQ and that you will gtvq.




State and license number imut be 
written on the face of each coupon
^ 5 ,k.„ S
Polio Caara In 
Kentucky May 
Double 1935 Record
Kentucky's total of poliomyelitis 
cases for the year probably will 
be more than double the 333 total
Pfakled cfltt and other delieacfaa 
so that tbey-srin stand a hard sea 
Any food that could be 
aMttfactorily sent to a dvilian can 
be sent to a service person within 
toe Unitad States. But before dea 
ddtog to mail food to war zones, 
MB the War and Navy Depart- 
menta agree on these points:
1. Soft candy and trait have 
been known to ooae fr«n a pack­
age and run claar out of bounds, 
-tuslng trouble wherever they ran.
2. Cookies and other perishable
foods may have a rough and tum­
ble tone and hot time, to .4 ship's 
hold, and arrive ihattorcd and 
perhaps even rancid or/moldy. A 
box may be heading idr the cold 
iKuto but'to the 
ship where some i travel
135 de-
Game Warden 
Examination To Be 
Held Here OcL 10
Plans Completed 
For Cattle Show, 
Harvest FestivalDates for civil service examina­tions for game wardens to each of 
nine congressional districts 
t announced this weric by Di­
rector Earl Wallace of the Game 
and ^ish Division.
•mimlioo. will b, opm u, .11 1
55 years of age and under, but the
8509.00 In Prizes WIU 
Be Given Awg^ Oct. 3
>ge limit will not apply to present 
vardens. The minimum salary will 
month.
lion for the Eighth Dis­
trict will be held at Morehead
their ^
3. Boys overseas so 
out of cans that even a favorite
canned food that arrives in 
pretty fair shape is likely not to 
be such a treat
4. Best food gift girospccts for 
mailing to war-4ones are dried
fruit vacuum-packed nuts. and.,... „ ... ,---------
h.nl ™,d,. Th«, u. dwnd,b],
good sailors. united States. These wo­
lf It still seems that some other perform the many pro-
food ia toe thing to include, home ^°;*>^7^»‘tanan duties
Army fasaes CaH. 
For Qualified 
Women For WACS
To Scrac-vU Medical 
Teebttid^Ia General 
Hospitals la United States
During the past few weeks the 
question has arisen 'The war 
practically over, why does t 
Army need any more WACS?" 
Yes. the war does seem to be 
drawing close to its end and out­
wardly it would scon that there is 
no need for more w«nen to the 
Army. But when one delves thor­
oughly into the subject the answer 
he finds is utterly amazing. The 
Amy is in dire need of qualified 
women to answer the call that it 
is now putUng forth. The Surgeon 
General of the United States Army 
has put to a request for 21.000 
capable and qualified women to 
serve as Medical Teeli
Local Church To 
IMd Leadership 
Institute Oct 4
Meeting WiU Been 
With Recvbr Sudey 
School Procrutt
orders
asked by both hardi^d and soft­
wood producers, the War Produc 
tlon Board has reported.
the most dtirable cake nrosnect I “ Ameft^n combat-wounded sol- Board sources indicated that 
Men retuwing from overseas con- already are being teken to- : detemintog ^he' am^nt
firm this, saying that fruit cake “> money to awarded
a necessary in the recondiUoning
On Sunday. October 1. the More- 
head Christian Church will have a 
Leadership InsUtote to the inter­
est of the officen and teachers of 
the congregaUon. The meeting will 
begin with the regular Sunday 
Bebool program and continue 
through a vesper service at 8:30 
p. m. The schedule of toe after, 




5:00-4:30—lHUc Supper .and 
Period of Fellowsfaip.
There will be classes for the fol­
lowing grtMps: ChildTtti’a teachars 
^ leaders, led by Mia Hacrtet
mm.........
work.->ntb tefars. led by Mkx. 
Tom CoOtoa, director of state youth 
^k; adult loadera, led by Mr. 
Charles L. Brooks. sUte secretary 
of the Chrtalan Churches of Ken­
tucky; members of the official 
board.'led by Dr. tSjorge V. Moore, 
director of CSurch development. 
Christian Cbufbhes of Kentucky.
Mr. Brooks will speak at the 
morntog wOTship service at 10:45 
a. m. and Or. Moore wUl ^eak at 
the general assembly at 3:30 p. m. 
The vesper message wUl be given 
by the Rev, Charles E. Dletze. pas­
tor.
The Womaps' Council is to 
charge of the picnic supper.
There will be no evening wor- 
•hip service because of the Insti­
tute. and the members and friends 
of the church wlU attend the Ves­
per swAice instead.
'Show WUl be held Tuesday. Octo- 
; ber 3, at the Morehead Stockyards. 
This will be the second-year that 
the two evento have been held on 
the same day.
The total cash prizes for the 
1944 festival and cattle show wUI 
be 3500.00. an increase over last 
year's amount This year's pro­
gram is mcpected to be much larger 
and more succeafu! than last 
year's.
The day's actlvlUei will begin 
at 11:00 a. m., Central War Time, 
with the Baby Beef and- Cattle 
Show. AU entries for the Harvest 
Festival, which wiU mn coocur- 
rently with the stock show, must 
have bemi made by that tiM. En­
tries to toe Festival may be 
toecked oat after 4:00 p. m.
Sevro rings of competitloa in 
the stock show are open to 4-H 
aub mmabers. Future Farmers of 
America, and stock breeders in 
Rowan and visitiag counties.
Ring One is open to Rowan and 
vlsltoig counties. 4-H and PFA 
baby beef. A top prte of 315.00 
is offered to this ring, with 310.00 
going to the second pfaee winner 
and 35.00 and 32.50 gotog to the — 
winners of third and fourth prizes, 
respectively. 4-H and FFA entries 
must have a statement from the 
agricultural teacher or toe county 
agent that toe caU ia a club pro­
ject. Each dub mmber. is aUewed 
to enter only one calf to this ring, 
and it must be balter^broken.
Bl« Ttttt is open to iQjtttWia 
Bofamd ists, «mdv Ifmeutts 





to permit the mle of more lumber
months of age. Identical prizes of 
ten dollars, seven dollars, five dol- 
ian. two dollars, and a ribbon 
wUl go to the' five prize winners 
in each of these rings. These two 
rings utt* a specul cattle show for 
Rowafl^ County entries only.
An open class cattle show for 
Rowan and visiting counties wiU 
be held in Ring Pour and Wi«g 
Five. Ring Four is for registered 
Hereford bulls under 18 months, 
and carriw prizes of $15.00, 3KT.00.
38.00. 35.00, and a Ribbon for the 
five prize winners. Ring Five is 
for registered Hereford hrifers, 
under 27 months, and offers prizes 
of $10.00 for first place; 37.00,
35.00. 32.00, and Ribbon tor sec- 
ird. fourth and fifth placea.
» lacking priority ratings I 
ase ccrtilficRtes has been'
ond. thir ....... .......
Ring Six is open to Milk'cattle 
only, for Rowan and visiting coun­
ties, With a first prize of 310.00, a 
second prize of 35.00 and a Ribbon 
for third prize.
Ring Seven is for. Milk and 
Gra« Fed, Fat Baby Beef—open 
to Rowan and visiting counties. 
Calves in this ring do not have to 
be halter-broken. One hundred 
dollars will be offered in prizes 
to this ring. The calves will be 
graded into four pens and prizes 
will be awarded on a percentage 
basis, with the number of calves
stands up very well.
BFerseas Parcels Held Up 
By Lack Of Labor
many duties she will perform are , hardship on certains milU, par- 
X-ray technician, laboratory tech- ; ticularly the smaller operators but 
rttcian. occupaUonal therapy, psy- i there was no hint what these steps 
.chiatric |ocial worker, orthopedic might be.
tec^cian. medical stenographer i Members of advisory-commit-
coupons good until Aug. 31, 1945. 
Period 1 coupons for new season 
good upon receipt. Unit value 10 
gallons. AU change-making and 
reserve coupons good ihroughout 
heating year. Have your upptt—
Adw-Dfivk 4-H 
Ottb M«ttiticn Meet
Teague, asalstont stats roidemiolo- 
gist, forecast yesterday.
Six counties, aark, Floyd, Todd. 
Fayette. Barren and Madison, 
ported oue more case' each to the 
State Health Department yester-
tam-Davia 4-H Club met 
Ikieedey morning. Sept 38. and 
Reeled J. D. Plaoek, president 
Claytoa Stacy, vice preaUfant and 
Ivetta Plandt Mcrctary treasurer
tag^ canning at toe Harvest Caudill, who has be» m for eev- 
^«««***- jeral weeks.
Inddenec of cases wiU dn^ off 
sharply when cold weather cornea, 
tocre uodoubtodly wiU be
------ i toe rest of toe year and the
total *lor the year is expected to 
be weU over 7fi9, Dr. Teague said.
o each calf. 
Ihe nearest twenty-five cents, 
r-en 1 will be awarded first prize. 
Pen 2 second prize (2/3 as. much 
money aj^first pen calf)./Pen 3 
third prize (1/3 as much money 
first pen calf); and Pen 4 no
__ ------ . ----- ; Jnfoi'D’al'on on the dSplays and
normal. ^ WPB officiaU at a closed meeting pnzes offered in the Fall Harvest
I Vice Force are m need of qualified had not been purcha.-c^ m X m T ~P ^
^ th e eteriM and stHiographers, The wo- quantity previously estimated. mL.B, OrdCF Ends _
loa^^rJ^en therefore have been re-* Strike At OllVe Hfllloads reported en route, the com- branches to do the administrative duclng their buying from mills, ^./uvg mil




The sales report for the sale of 
Tuesday, Sept. 28. at Mor^ad 
Stockyards, follows;
ROCS: Packers. 314JM; medi­
ums. 313.80; sows and pigs. $1540.
CATTLE; Steers. 38.10 to 310A0; 
hetien, $7.00 to 310J0; cows. 35JO 
to 39J0; cows and calvea. |80.00 




CALVES: Top veala, 315.70; me­
dium. 313B0: ceouBOtt and -targe, 
311.00 to 314.80.
supplies used by the combat sol- [lumber had been piling up in mili.
dier. Before any ship load of sup- yards. The mills are fortodden to X ,,
pUes leaves the United SUtes there (»«Pose of (. except on Pmrity-' .eturnwl to their Jobs Xtordfy
are hundreds of hours spent pre­
paring orders to get it on its .way. 
The women are also needed yj 
these branebea to prepare the sup­
plies for shipment.
The Pacific Oerseat Air Ser­
vice Command at OakUnd. Cali­
fornia. needs WACS as teletype­
writer operators, airplane instru 
meat repair specialists, 
rapbers. camoa. *bo^
Bight mechanics, and airplane wel­
ders. This station Is toe hub for 
toe fliers to toe South Pacific. 
Through this station he receives 
his plazte, his repair psuls, and 
his supplies. These are but the 
main factors why the WACS are
I CleveiSid. G«.,r.l Mm-
Stated, and some of these have ager E H DeHart said
warning that they must tout Employees of the near-by Gen- 
[eral Refractories Company, who 
Both industry and WPB officials also were directed by the regional
aveed. the agency said, that some--------
control toould be reUtoed after 
V-day in Europe to insure meeting 
military needs. Estimates or re­
fer toe first quarter of
1945?baaed oo toe assumption that 
rar to Eun^ will have end­
ed bp January 1, now are being 
prepared, officials reported.
Be Hire to attoid the Fall Fes­
tival and Cattle Show at Morehead 
Tgeiday, October I.
Wi.B. to return to work, 
mained idle. Approximately 300 
persons are'employed to the two 
concerns.
DeHart said be did not know 
the reas<» for the failure to re­
sume productioa at the General
The WI.3. said the men, mem­
bers of the ATX. United Brick 
and Clay W<xkers Union, quit 
work to a dispute over the rate of 
pay for baiiliof burasd brick.
• -t- . •
• V ■'
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et al. Defendant. '
By virtue of a judgment and or­
der of sale of the Elowan Circuit 
Court, rendered at the Sept. 2.1944. 
Rule Term thereof, in the above 
ityled cause. I shall proceed to offer 
for sale, at the courthouse door in 
Morehead, Kentucky, to the high­
est and best bidder, at public auc­
tion on Monday, October 2. 1944, 
between the hours 11:00 ajn, 
and 2.-00 pjn. upon a credit of six 
months, the following described 
pn^ty, to-wit:
"A certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being in the City 
of Morehead. Rowan County.
Kentucky, on College Street and 
being a part of the same land
deed of date of October 1st, 
bounded and described as fol­
lows: Beginning at a set stone 
on College Street or street run­
ning in front ef the lot herein 
conveyed and at the comer of 
the alley which runs between 
the lot hereby conveyed and the 
lot formerly owned by Thomas 
Farran; thence with said College 
Street, a Northeast course 45 
feet to a set stone in {he edge of 
the line of said street: thence 
turning and running a northwest 
course a distance of 130 feet 
more or less, to the comer of a 
lot sold to Grade Honaker and 
Lee George Honaker by deed 
dated September 2, 1927 and re- 
1 in Deed Book No. 41 at
i sumdent amount t
S1.113.SS.
For the purchase price the pur­
chaser must execute b<md with 
approved SMurity, bearing legal 
Interest fro^ the date of sale 
until paid and having force and 
•ttect of a judgment Bidders will
NATIONAL FOREST TIMBER 
FOR SALE. Sealed bids will be 
received by the Forest Superviaor, 
Winchester. Kentucky, up to and 
indudtng Oct. 21. 1944 at 10 A. M. 
for all the merdianUble timber.
marked or for cutting
on an area of about 3S0 acres on 
the Waters of Big Bun Brandt of 
Rock Fork of Triplett Creek. U, S.
be prepared to comply with these,Tract tta (J. t. Evans Tract), 
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Farm Co. / ®*’
[. D. Amburgey I SALE
Id L M. Amburgey 1 
Defendant: >
By virtue of a judgment and or-
have ten days, or through October > tloo Is the only treatment 
10. to turn them in to their sup-' know of msde with 90% alcohoL 
pller for gaaoUne or exchange; Has more penetrating power.
partment 1, Red River W. C.. Cum­
berland National Forest, estimated 
to be 101 M bd.tt. of Mixed Oak;
SO M bdJt of Blacfc and Red Dak;
12 M bd.ft of Chestnut and White 
Oak ;42 M bdflft of Pitch Pine;
10 M btUL of SbortlMf Pine; S M 
bdjt. of Poplar. Basswood and Cu­
cumber; liM bd.ft. of Others; in 
aU 318 M^.ft- more or leas. The 
above volumes have been estimat­
ed hi the sUndIng tree and will be 
accepted by the purchaser as final.
!No bid wilLbe considered for less 
' than 83.2S per M bd.ft. for MUed 
;Oak: S8.2S per M bd.ft. for Black
and Red Dak; $6.25 per M bd.ft, ______ ________________
I for Chestnut and White Oak: 8S.S0 to deposit these coupons 
per M bd.ft. for Pitch ^ine; S7.25 | ration bank accounte. 




tion to the prices bid for stumpage. ! at their local Board.
__ _______ _ . ___ " cooperative work deposit will be ' The Board may either issue new '
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit'^ * 35, per M bd.ft. for coupons equal to the amount of j
Court rendered at the September i hardwoods and 8 .25 per M gasoline still outstanding oi\ the 
2, 1944, Rule Day, Term thereof. I‘*^-**- f™m the old ration, or may evaluate the
tin the above cause. 1944. I shall *r«8. to be covered into the Treas- applicants mileage needs and is-:
r. t(Ul be brought
under price control tor the first 
time soon, the OPA said this week.
Advance announcement of the 
forthcoming maximum prices is 
being made. OPA-said for the In­
formation of both buyers and sell-
(Continued from page 1)
___ needed. After a through
analysis of the above the afore-
Althougta not aU of the ^tribu- 
tive mark-ups have been finally 
detennined, the agency arid that 
HM hitfwst retm centBfi are ex­
pected to be about 40 cents per 
pound.
"B-3*' and ■^-9” gasoline ration 
coufims will be invalM for m»- 
loristo aftm- Sept. 80. die OPA aa- 
ttiuncedthis we^
At the same time "T' coupons 
marked "3rd qtr." will expire for 
cosnmerqlal motor vehicle opera­
tors.
Filling station operators wUl
Army Issues Cidl-
So let’s answer our eoun- 
try’s call and preserve that 
which It hu affforded us m boun- 
ttfofiy 111 the pest





■ere’B A INfrereot '
, The germ grows deeply. To kill 
it. you must reach It. Te-ol solu-
them at their local War Price and ' REACHES MORE GERMS FAST- 
Rationing Board for raUon checks. ER. Feel it take hold. 35c at anly 
Distributors have unUl October 20 drug store. Today at C. E. Bishop 
their' Drug Co.
Bay War Bends!.
DR N. a HABSH
CaiEOPRACTOR





$9.25 per M bdJt. for Poplar. Bass- i and -C-S" coupons which  
I wood and Cucum^ac.^and $3.25 j sued lor use beyond SefU. 3 
per M bdJt. to^ Others:- In addi- I exchange ihemytor valid c<
Page 89. Rowan County Record 
ef Deeds; thence with the tine 
of said Honaker lot a distance of 
45 feet to the line of a lot for­
merly owned by Midt Btme: 
tfaesMe with said line a rUstance 
of approximately 130 feet to the
S-H-U-X
ETfn We Don’t Know 
How Can We Tell?
Where and When 
You Want Your Coal
lorehead Ice & Coal Company
ElKott County Coal------ Weighed Here
proceed to offer for sale at the, “iT <>« *« United Slates for Sund , me coupons sufficient for the re- 
Court House door in the City of I Improvement work- In further ad- 1 mainder of the ration period, but 
'<btiMorhead. Kentucky, to the highest ■‘““on- a cooperative deposit of not in excess of the coupons 
and best bidder, at public auction '» 35 per M bd ft. will be made | ^dered. 
on the 2nd day of October. 1944.1 Brush Disposal on all Pine sold --------—-------------------
i Church of God
.............................................. "“-^ble to the Tnthe following described property, reasurer of the j Rev. Ray L. White. Pastor
to-wit:
A COTtain tract of land, lying 
and being in Bowan County. 
Kntudcy. on the north side of 
Triplett Creric and bounded and
dscrUied as follows: Beginning 
on a small white oak aiid set 
stone at the County Road: thence 
in an easterly direction to corner 
of WiUiam Moore’s fence to 
hickory and black gum; thence 
an Eastern couree' with said 
fence to the top of the bluff; at 
the head of a snaU drain; thence 
North with the brow of the hill 
with a marked line to the Wil­
loughby Branch; thence a west
United States, in the amount of | Rev. RuAiel Smith, A.ssiaUnt 
$600.00. to be applied as the first C. P. CkudiH. Supt. Sunday 
pavmeni on the purchase price. '' •
r retained i whole or
ip part as I
cording to conditions of sale. The 
right to reject any and all bids 
reeerved. Award will be made 
the bMis of the greetost net return 
to the Govenunent. Before bids
submitted bidders 
amine the sate am on whidi the 
timber to be cut has been marked 
and should obtain full informa- 
tron concerning the timber, condi­
tions of sale and sutaussion of 
bids from the Forest Ranger.
line to a white oak at the county 
road, thnce with county road 
to the beginning, containing 
40 acres more or less. This be­
ing the property conveyed to the 
Fanners Fruit Farm Company 
by Green McGuire.and wjfe->y 
, deed dated <Iime 17. I9l6. which 
' deed is duly recorded in Deed 
Book No. 22. Page 318 of the 
Rowan County records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to 
be made. For the purdiase price, 
the purchaser must execute bond.
This Week In OPA
Consumers who ere badly In 
need of coal or wood cooking or 
heatln ^dovea. and who are eli­
gible -under the present regula­
tions. were uued by the Lexing­
ton District OPA office this week 
to procure certificates from their 
local War Price and Rationing 
Boards and purchase the
School 
. Church Schedule 
Preaching Services 
7:30 P. M. Each Tuesday 
7:30 P. M. 1st. 3rd and 4th 
Saturday Evenings 
10:30 A. M. Every 1st Sunday 
Sunday School 2 P. M. Sonday
Af cofy to adjust
as a pair of Bkmadanl
Ceme U'tor e dwmrmtrmUm Inutirnm
F.&A.M.
Every Pemth Thmdsr^ 
s< Badi BiMth *
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
J#





s will «alt en yoR
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.




Will be prepared to comply prom- i,j,le to.obtain them. OP\ said. 
pUy with these terms. , .
ITS .AN AWFUL. JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKER^
Fmni A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY.COAL







• FUE.NITUEE EBPAIE 
•CASKETS MADE
CosMlote Weed Week Shep
D. B. WQliams
- retailers only in groups of 10 from 
now/until Sept. 30. when they be- , 
con^ invalid. E. Reed Wilson. Dis- 
jricA^P.^ director, announced this
Use of blue tokens Is being di.«- 
contiiiaed because point values for 
processed foods are being set in 
multiples of 10 and tokens are no 
longer needed.
Housewives bav*ing (ewer than 
10 tokens may pool them in order 
' that all tokens may be used before 
Sept. 30. and retailers will have 
;niae days after that date to de­
posit tokens in ration bank ac­
counts or exchange them in mul- 





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics 
e 24-Hour Wrecker Service.
-M I D L A N D T R A I L-^ 
GARAGE
)
COURTESY . . EFTiaENCY : - SAfSTTY
Theee thne ftatvea. eeupledWllh m gwmpf
■ CvTs Tnarfer h tim
SUte Mniae Pnait (31
CURfS TRANSFER
C. A O. Plek-a» 
Awd IMlvwy
“U N«d Ug Every Move U Make”
TWO WAYS OF LIVING
(Receat Aawncan History)
WfflCH DO YOU PREFER, m FARMER?
Which Do Yon Want For The Next Four Years?
1920-19.12 Under fUrdlno-CoolUse-Hnaver 1932-1944 Under I
S7.000.no0.000 FARM INCOME _ VS. _ SI4.000.000.000 FARM INCOME
la 1929. at the peek ef the "
was tem tiMW $7A66.969.M9. By 
1932 U was dmnT to $2.9M.M6.69K
Between 1932 mnd 1989. ev 
fere the war. nor fann I 
dMbled.
UI7 BANK FAILURES — VS. — 45 BANK FAnoURES
b 1929-6K rwpl hwhk».jtaaed. 
la 198S—1JS2 MM. b 1929-4>itty 42 MM b 1942-Oaly Ibwo
275.300 MILES HARD ROAD — VS. — 540.000 MILES HARD ROAD
b Bliie yewn •« RanUng-CoeUdee 
pweperity awly 275.9M mllm ef b nbe ye*n ef I
.Aard smfaee r«ab wm bsUL » 
^ dMMa tha''BewMleaa t*
ELECTRICmr for One in El(hl—VS_ELECTRICITY fee Ok in Time
Om farm In eight i 
' b 1929. Owe Mm in three wae eieehrtlM b 1946.
Hogs at 3c- -Hogs at 13c
THINK — AND VOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET





Awari* T* B* Givaa la 
32Dta»to7CbMMa
FoUowtav a » bt o< the eatrr 
clMW ia the red H*rva« PeMi- 
vel end the vrieeeioCteed for flnrt. 
sMond, third end in-
gteocee fourth pUcd.
PieU Cfope Bert\ia con pop. 
cora. (white), tint prtee. Me; ne- 
ond’prln, Me. end ttird prize, id>. 
bon. Beet ID eon popcorn (t^Oow), 
SOc: 25e Md rtMen. BeM 1» een 
cora (white hrbrid), SI.OO. Me 
and ribbon. Beet 10 eart oom< yel­
low hybrid). tl.OO, Me and ribbon.
10 eatn corn (open polUnat- 
ed white), $1.00. Me end ribbon. 
Beet 10 eare com (op«^i polUnated 
yeUow). $1.00. $0c and ribbon. 
Best quart molsnee. $2.00. $1.00. 
end 50c.,Bert three hands of to- 
IMNCO. one each of trash, lugs and 
laaf. $3.00, $2.00. and $1.00.
Home Cannbtf—Best quart her- 
ri«; $1.00, Me. and ribbon. Best 
quart apples. $1.00. SOc. and rib­
bon. Bast ipiart beans, $1.00, SOe. 
rlbboa Best quart greens, $i.oo, 
SOc. ribbon. Best quart tomatoes. 
$1.00, SOc, ribbon.' Bast quart com, 
$1.00, SOc • 
rotri Slit
Garden Prod
THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INDEPEtfDENT
st 3 tweet 
potatoee. $1.00, SOc. ribbon. Best 
S Iriril cohblen. $3.00, $1X». SOc. 
Best pumpkins, tlM. SOc. ribbon. 
Best cuabaw, 11.00. SOc. ribbon. 
Best 5 oniuns. SOc, 23c. ribbon.
Best 5 turnips. 50c. 25c. ribbon.
Animal Products — Best doza 
white eggs. $1.00. SOc, ribbon. Best 
doten brown eggs. $1J)0. SOc, rib­
bon. Best pint, honey.-$1.00, SOc. 
ribbon.
4-H Club Sewing Project—Unit 
1, first prize. $1.00, second prize 
7Sc, ferd prize. 50c, and fourth 
prize, 2Sc. Unit 2—$1.00, 75c, SOc 
and 25c.
Uve-at-Home Products — Best 
vartety of live-at-booie and farm 
products, including rannmi and 
raw vecetables, field cropc. frutta, 
nuts end animal produeU. This 
display offers twelve prizes rang­
ing as follows: $20.00, $10.00. $5.00, 
$4.00. 93M. $3.00. SZM. $2.00. 
$IJ0, $1.00, SOc. 25c. .
Entries mutt be made before 
11:00 a. m.. October 3. and may 




rW au and of _v wock baa boon




Coaica af Pb^^«rapba Coaiaierdal Pbatocniahs 
EAST MAIN ST. - - - OPPOSITE COUIIT HOUSE
''V/v' TO m Ffl600/M
; TM KEI FlOlO
VouH be d^'jreu did artua yott .1 
we hoar eaqr it it to awk witb. ■ 
whet nice biecuiti and ptstrioa 
. joubabewitilitl SNOWCOOSE 
to anooth in texture ai^ enoaijr 
■ «bite-« quality Sour to beto>yoa
GROCER/
Dr. F. B. MiUer 
And Family Return 
i From Summer Camp
; Dr. Franli B. Mille'r and family 
returned from their summer home 
in Arcadia. Michigan, on Friday, 
Sept. 22. with Prof. H. C. Haggan. 
who visited with them there since 
August 23. Arcadia U one Of the 
Suihmer Conference Camps of the 
Walther League of the Lutheran 
Church. White in Michigan this 
summer. Dr. MiUer also attended 
the Centennial Convention of the 
- , Lutheran Church at Saginaw m 
; June. He also attended the conven- 
' i lion of the , Lutheran Laymen's 
[League and the Lutheran Acad- 
!emy for Scholarship, Dr. Miller 
fwas elected treasurer of the Acad- 
'e*ny and thus becomes a member 
of the Executive Council and as­
sociate editor of The Lutheran 
Scholar.
Besides addressing the Lutheran 
Academy for SchoUrahip and the 
' Lutheran Convention. Dr. MiUer. 
Witb others, lecturad and led dis- 
cuBslons daily at die Summer Con- 
fersice Camp. He also addresaed 
groups at the town of Arcadia and
Church of God
Bt. waBMi Bipore. Paotac*^




:30 pjn. .. Eveninff Worship 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. .Uid- 
Week Service
Chenieals fifaker 
Sea Water Safe 
Por Driakioc
A seaman stranded in a life 
boat without fresh water or a flier 
forced to take to his lite raft now 
can get a drink from the sea with 
two chemical compounds com­
pressed to tbe size of a bar of 
soap and four plastic bags having 




By diasolvlng one of the com­
pounds in tbe first bag of sea 
wafer the unpoUble elementa are 
eliminated. Pouring tbe water in­
to a second bag cimUining a fUter 
removes the ulL Tbe second aom- 
pound in a third bag takes away
the alkali, and a filter in 
fourth bag makea-tbe water pa 
table.
No bird soars too high if b» 




A complete line of high grade used furniture. See ua 
first for the best prices in town.
THE CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.
Fairbanks Avenue Mor^ead. Ky.
Christiiin
Rev. Charles E. DieUe, Pastor
PMpie’j Guild- ‘
Methodist
Rev. C. L. Cooper, Pastw^
9:45 a.m.......... Sunday School
t0:45 a..mJUoming Worship 
5:15 p.m... .Evening V'espers 
6:15 p.m...Youth Fellow.ship
Catholic
Father John Dam. Priest
lecturing and 
“Youth's Opp
:. Several topics up for
as Indi­
viduals; as Home Builders": "Siege 
and Surrender of Hong Kong"; 
“The Goepet of Oirist—a Price­
less Boon", 'Tests of Moral Judg­
ment"; “A SeU-Analyais CHiart for 
the Home": "This Victory of
Faith": "Music in the Church"; 
"Johann Sebaitian Bach"; "Edu­
cation for Ufe”; “Lutheranism 
Marebei Forward," and several 
others.
Tbe Arcadia Summer Confer­
ence Camp baa a daily nrecram— 
aptriUiaL iBbral. pByacaL end
fti route home, tbe Millers vis­
ited with Dr. John Grebe, who is 
director of research at the Dow 
Chemical Co, MidUnd. and with 
number of friends in Detroit.
Fashion Says:
Fee emrtame as weU aa versatOHy tbete’a 
IhIU ta a«t M ievrty blaaaea. Hen are bet 
twe af auey enebantiac styles.
Tailored Blouse of 
Fine Rayon Crepe
$198
Clmaic style blouaea with picture- 
pretty round n^-Une, naetty 
bound. Sbort sleeves and tuddog 
down front. 32 to 34.
Casual Style Blouse
S2J8
PopUn weave, rayon cotton wiU) 
eoevertibie neck. Petdi packet 
■ad 4 pearl buttons. $2 to 38.
rrfllF White Dkkiea 
Dainty A feminine S1.98
Sbacc White Dickke
For Variety 31.69 
l.ovely styles of sheer white 
niaon with tto string rides.
CaUar aad Caff Set
Stareheil Cmiffon 98c 
Froibeti-your lest gear’s suit 
with a new cotUr A cuff set.
Q FEDERATED STORES
MOREHEAD - - - KENTUCKY
11:00 a.m.........................Hast
7:00 pjn...EveDtng Worship
(Hayce Cremtog ee V. 8. N) 
Bkv. KUA COIXINS. Paetar
Sunday School ............. 10:MA.U.
Misa Lacy Kegley, SupL 
Morning Worship-... .11:00 A.U.
N.Y5.P............................... '7:00 P.M.
alias Dortby Bowen. Pres.
Evening Service ........... 7:30P.M.
Regular Prayer Meeting. Wednes.
day Evening ...........7:30 P. M.
BtWe Study. Tburteay'Bvco-
tng ............................ 7M PM.




Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night
TRUSTEE'S SALE
As Trustee of the estate of A. J. Littleton, deceased, the 
undersigned will offer at Public Auction to the highest 
and best bidder, on
SATURDAY, OCT. 7th
10:00 O’CLOCK A. M.
on the Littleton Farm on U. S; Highway 60,5 miles west 
of Grayson, Carter County, Kentucky:
728 Acres of Land and ImproTements in different tracts 
and on terms, all famunachinery used thereon, inchid- 
ing 3 Mules and 1 Mare. \
Also the following Pure-bred Registered Hereford /' 
Cattle:
2 HERD BULLS 12 1941 HEIFERS
14 1943 BULLS 14 1940 COWS
« 194^E1FERS 27 COWS
9 194TTIEIFERS 35 CALVES
R. C. UTTLETON, Trustee 
- ALUE McCORMICK, Auctibneer
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist









of ihe aewa ffM* levity*s aak« 
... aad yoon
B> EDSTRON . . . The Caartcr-JaeiTial's mai 
raaembered that be eame to LeutovUto en a t
Ptacb Ut far a Ctty Ream rt^artor dartog tbe lattor'a ax-weeks' ■heeaee, 
Tbet WM five rears ^ last Joly 3rd. It waa arighty warm for Jalr. na Ed 
aad Ms bride reeeived to eeram eat of town the arinato hto Jab wm flaUed. 
But tfaaa has leeiaatrpd na. The Ederieaw baagbt a baaae «a a qalet riveek 
the stork eaOed aad left a Uttle gtrL aad Caele Saa* decided uaiMt puMag 
a cm in Ed’s rigbl hand, tajn^ to a eeBege baxtag heuL 
Craadaaa af Swedish ImmlgnBto who brought alaag etovea Mead, btoe- 
“Ved ekOdraa. Ed's yeath wm speet weiadtrlag tbraagb Amerks with his
1 wiDdoWB
Wilt (Sottritr'^onrttal
M ia t 8^ gf 3 KgatKkJaa* Hiom
New! New Y«ek Timm War Ssrvtoe ...
A
(t.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Urs. Bob LAUEbiin !:peni Satur- 
.-doy in Lexington. i
Mr. and Mrs. C, P taudili w«i 
viutors in L«xin£ion Tuesday.
\r
Mias Dorothy Highley^ .spent last 
week in Chicaso visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hintpn. of 
Piuouners Landing, were Sutfdsy 
quests of Mrs. F. P Blair.
Bev. R. V. Mcaure, of West 
liberty, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Gev^n on Wednes>
day.
Dr. F. A. Riedel has just re- 
, turned from " attendance at the 
American Association of Science 
meeting at Cleveland-, and from 
ten deys’ visit with his sons and 
daughter-in-law at Washington. 
,D .C. His aon.'Bobert has charge 
,’of the airfield at Fairbanks. Alas-
Ur. and Mrs. Willie White u
Mrs. James Wade entered the 
Kings Daughters’ HoapitaL Ash­
land. on Wednesday, and under­
went an operation Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Dlington 
visited her parents, Dr. apd Mrs. 
Hillman, of Ashland. 1^ Friday 
: aod Saturday.
Caudill of EaiiottviUe Sunday. | Mrs. J. M. Robey, of Mt. Pleas- 
I am. W. Va.. was the guest of her 
. Id Mr- - • ••
t week-end.
Miss Glennis Cayheart. of Con- Woody Hinton left Friday from visit with his mother. Mrs.
liorsville. Ind.. is visiting relatives 'Blair, for Louisville, where*he will 
in Morehead this week. | be engaged in defense work.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hogge, of 
Salt Lick, announce the arrival of 
twin daughters on Tuesday. Sep- 
'tember 26.
Lexington. While there they at- I a leg injury, and it has been 
tended the Kemueky-Mississippi : placed In a cast. His condition 
fctotball game. i improving.
Creed Patrick left Tuesday for; w_ - .
S^e li"Su^|'o'"J“shepl^^ Sterling, recently enier^ the U. | firs. D. B. Caudill. Miss Patti Cao- 
Fieid. Texaa. CrSed is an I""'
cadet in the Army Air Corps.
Milton Caudill, accompanied by 
his rister, Patti, returned to Louis­
ville Saturday from an extended 
i*t. I j^t jn«h his parents. Mr. and'
Mr. and Mrs. William Becknell 
announce the arrival of a son. 
Robert Hyden. wei^t 7 pounds, 
8 ounces, on September 21. at t 
Good Samariton HospitaL Lexin
Roy Caudill. She resides in 
BoonevUle. Her husband. Staff 
Sgt Becknell is now steUoned in
bsign Glenn Vencill spent 
few days this weds with his pi 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vencill. 
Ensign VenciU has been stationed .' 
at Norfolk. Va. He will be assigned 
I to an L. S. T.
indon. Conn_ as a cadet. She is | several days’ visit with friends, 
taking an officers training course. |On Tuesday. Miss Louise Caudill.; 
Mrs. Greene will he remembered ! who is in the medical school at 





WANT AD RATISs 
(PayaUe fa A«vmm)
FOR RENT
TILE brick store roim. size 2SxM- 
fcct. located on West Main St 
See Sibtaie Caakay, 633 W. Main 
St. r
FOR RENT
FURNISHED 3-roon cabin. Fbbo* 
317 or aee On Fraley, IM Lyona 
Ave.
! attended college i
Mr. Bill Hudgins. <
■ Seaman 1/c Marshall Conn has
Mr .md Mrs. Watt Prichard, of! returned to Brooklyn. N. Y , where 
Belleville. Illinois, have spent sev- he will report for active duty in 
Charleston. days with Mrs. Ihich.ird's 1 the Navy. He ha^ been enjoying
W. Va, and'his' brother C S Mrs. D M Holbrook. Mr la seventeen day leave with his
Hudgins, of Beekley. W. Va.. wiU Pochard has been serving in the mother. Mrs. Nannie Conn. Smile, 
arrive for a visit with their moth- of instructor at Scott . Ky Mr Conn hrs been in the
er. Mrs. Cecelia Hudgins and fam- ^*«^**- leaves Sepf^ber 28 lo Navy for the past two and a half
ily this week-end. .assume his new duties rs Lieut 
I (j-g.) in the U S. Navykfiss Grace Wallin, of Yale, and Bill Layne returned Sunday




the service of which he , 
many foreign shores, hnv. 
eight times.
tJ*Sere I Mi« p, v HoapitaL Dr, Reyn-.lds se- 1 Morehecd last wek Dr. and Mrs. honor Tuesday n
ttm were visitors in Flemingsburg Miss airabeth Nickell rmurned : cently completed his medical work , G B. Pennebaker entertained* Dr ful dinner given
_.=.u w_ IUniversity of Cincinn.-iti. ‘and Mrs. Keller with a dinner , “ ‘
j Friday, Dr, Keller returnedlast Thursday.Mrs. W. W, Jayne, of Grayson, 
was the guest of Mrs. Ernes/Jayne 
T^iesday evening. ^ ;
Mrs. Herbert Elam and Mrs. 
. Caudill are spending today 
Lexington.^
Mrs. J, W, Hogge and Mrs, Van 
Soege ^ent Monday in Lexing-
Mrs. C. M. Maddox, of Charles- 
Mm. W. Va., is visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Custer Ramey this week.
Mrs. Paul Little, of Lexington, 
apenl several days this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Caudill.
Wednesday from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Grouchau. of Mem­
phis. Tenn.
Mrs. D. A. Sima returned to 
winchester Monday from a week’s 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Cecelia 
Hudgins.
Tech. Sgt George W. Hendricks I
Taylor Ellington. The guesU pres­
ent were: Mrs. Alfrey. Mrs. Mote
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Amburgey 
had as their dinner guests Thurs­
day evening S 1/c Marshall Conn 
aod Miss Edna White.
Seaman 1/c MarsbaU Conn and 
Miss Edna White motored to Cin­
cinnati last w«Mc to visit friends 
and relatives.
Miss Peggy Reynolds entered 
State University. Lexington, this 




VaONE 146 MORRBEAD. KT. 
Xml. Twa. Om. i-f-if
“Great Moment’’
Joel MeCre* - Betty PleU
-NIGHT IN .MEXICO'*
Wed.. Tkors., Oct. 11-12
^ademoiseOe Fifi”
fifaMM Steen. Kurt Rraeger 
•rrASK PORCE"




"Seven Doors to Death’
Rcrtai “HAUNTED HAEBOR'
Miss Tootsie James, of Elliott- 
viUe. had as her guegts Slmday 
evening. Mr. RusseU Lambert and 
Mrs. Mit James of Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs, E. E, Estill and 
chUdren, Roy Everett and Mary 
Branham, will visit relatives in 
ML Sterling this week-end.
Mrs. Parnell Martindale under­
went a tonsiHectomy last Thurs­
day at the Good Samaritan Hoa- 
Pital. Lexington.
Mrs, E. D. Patton aod daughter, 
Mr*. Rebecca Ross, of Ashland, 
are spending this week with Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Pelfrey. '
Private Jimmy Reynolds, of 
Chanute Field, ni., was the Sun-
Tames Clay. Jimmy will transfer 
to Florida on Oct 1.
The biggest event in 50 years of 
screen entertainment! ’WILSON" 
WiU be at the Mills ’Theater as a 
apeeial road show October 22-23- 
24. Prices wiU be 75c and $1.10 for 
adultt. Begin to make arrange-
Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Lyon and 
daughters, Florria and Elain^ 
companied Miss Yvonne Lyon 
Saturday to Lexington, where she 
entered State University 
—a —
Little "Buicb’’ Montjoy 
turned home Monday from 
Good Samaritan Hospital. Lexing­
ton, where he recently underwent 
an operation.
and Mrs. Hendricks, of RusselL 
were guests of Miss Janet Patrick 
on Monday. Tech. Sgt. Hendricks 
has just returned from two years 
service in Europe/
Private Charles Mayhall. who is 
in the AS.TJ>. at Ohio Univer­
sity. Athens, WiU arive home Sat- 
urday for a week’s visit with his 
parent*. Dr, and Mrs. C. C. May- 
baU. and family.
1 Monday, and Mrs. Keller Junes and Mias FyrI Black. Later
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Alfrey had 
: their guests for Sunday dinner. 
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey and son. Junior, 
and Miss Virginia Alfrey, of Lex- 
ington. The dinner was in honor 
of Mrs. Bilabel Alfrey’s birthday,
LitUe Dennie Northeutt, grand­
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer, 
underwent an operation at the 
Good Semaritan Hospiul. Lexing­
ton, &s1 Friday. He was able to 
return to the home of his grand- 
veott on Tuesday.
rivste James Hall arrived 
fa Morehead Thuraday. S.
left for a visit with her family in •" the evening members from ihe I 
Hazel Green before returning to;Ghrlstian Cruuders organization 
her home. lof the Church of God surprised
• ‘[Mrs. Alfrey with many beautiful,
Seaman Guy Pennington anti I m honor of her birthday. Mr ; 
Mrs. Pennington, of Cincinnrti.' Ellington entertained the group 
Code Pennington and sister. Miss ! * series of interesting moving
LiUian Pennington, of Dayttm I P'ctures he had taken around 
Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' Morehead.
Holbrook Saturday. Seaman Cur ^ _ °
i^ington has been overseas for j AmmmmctmemU
22 moHths and recently returned ---------------- *
from New Caledonia. Code Pen- I Bom to Mr and Mrs. Ollie Ray 
ningum Im psnicipaied in three Roberts on Tuesday. September 6. 
major battles. a son
21. far a Cftm day furlough with 
hto parents, Mr. aod Mrs. O. P, 
HaU of aearCeJd. Private'Hal!
Mrs. L, C. McGufaowho has 
been visiting her duaghter. Mrs. 
A. C. ReffetL on Bays Avenue, has 
gone to LouisviUe to spend a 
month in the home of her son.
Mrs. William Caudill and sister, 
Miss LuejUe Basenback, of Louis-
««t8 now to see this wonderful jvil^, w“^guests in the home of 
and-^Mrs. J. L. NickeU ^st
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr. Mrs. 
Paul J. Reynolds and son. Rov 
Winston, aod Mrs. Bert Tolliver 
spenj Suntlay in We« Uberty. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Stacey enter­
tained them with a dfaoer aod 




Mrs. C. J. McGruder. of Knox­
ville, Tenn, arrived Wednesday 
for several days’ visit with her 
mothv. Mrs. A. W. Young. She 
was accompanied to Mondiead by ! 
her son. Joe. who wiU nmiain here 
to attend school at the Breckin­
ridge Training School.
Mrs. J. C. Black arrived Wed­
nesday from Ann Arbor. Michigan, 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy VenciU. Mrs. Black 
plans to be here until the middle 
of October. Her husband is now 
stationed at the Great Lakes N^| 
Training SUtion.




Pvt. Ernest Reynolds left More- 
head September 20 to report in 
■his camp in Arkansas. Private 
Reynolds has been enjoying a fur- 
lou^ with his parenu for the pari 
.several days. He expects to be 
• sent overseas when his training is 
[completed in Arkansas.
j Mr, Carl OselSKd. of Gare.v. In- 
I diana. was a visitor in Jown this 
•week. Mr. Oseland formerly was 
j assistant general manager ct the
Kraft’s Cheew Spread (5-oz. glass) .. lif
Mayonnaise (Cadova).................. pint 32c
Salad Dressing (Sosan Baker).. pint 23c
Mazola Salad Oil............................pint 3lc
Crowder Peas..................................can 5c
I Raisin Bran and 1 Grapenlit Flakes 15c 
Wheelers Puffed Wheat W
(7-oz. cello)...........................3 for 25c-fl
K-Y Flour 25-lh. bag $1.05
Scratch Feed 100-lb. bag $3.49
Tuxedo Dairy Fehd
(24%) 100-lb. bag $3.49
C!om Chop loo-lb. bag $3.90
Laying Mash 25-lb. bag 99c
We Repeat a Request of the W.P.B.: 
“Conserve Paper by Returning Paper 
Bags and Carrying Packaged Items 
As Is.”
ALIMS MEAT MARKET
MAIN STRER MOREHEAD. KENTUCET
Finance This Big Job
Lncle Sam asks our farmers to produce more of 
ever>-thihg. fespeciaUy beef. pork, mutton, milk, 
cream, butter and eggs. ’
Fanners in this territory have the plant to pro­
duce these products and the patriotic spirit to co­
operate.
If you need financing to operate your farm, or to 
increase its production, come in and talk with us. 
You'D receive a friendly welcome and youni find 
this Bank ready to help.
THE CITIZENS BANK .
MOREHEAD. KY.
TRAIL
Sub- Mob.. OeL 8 - 8
“I Love A Soldier”
PMletto Godfard. Sonny Tufte 
"THIS IS AMEEICA” and 
Lalett Fox War Nen-i
Tue*.. West. Oet 16-11
“Swing in the Saddle”
With DsTkOfaRBor,. tone Fra 
■FAEAMOUNT MUSICAL" 
"FIGHTING 6t"
nw.. FrL. Get 12-13
“Thaf 8 My Baby”





“Shake Hands With 
Murder”
-TIGRE woman** Setfal
Harvest Festival & Cattle Show
You will miss one of the biggest local events of ihe year, 
if you fail to attend the Fall Harv;est FesUval and Baby 
Beef Show to be held at Morehead on Tuesday. October 3. 
The finest products of Rowan County farms will be on 
display, and the cattle exhibiu will be interesting and 
instructive.
Local farmers and stockmen deserve much credit for the 
substanUal contribution they have made to the war ef- 
fori. In spite of the shortage of help anAlack of needed 
equipmenL the quality and quantity of farm crops has 
increaaed. and more stock baa been sent to market.
This Bank is. proud of the part it has played here on the 
home front fa helping local farmers win the. battle of 
productien. Come fa and see t ! tc the
BUT WAR BONDS i
PEOPLES BANE OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
CONSULT US ABOUT LOANS OF ALL KINBS
